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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
s ta te __ __._n .... e--- =b_,_r _______ _ County __ C==-4=-=~~7'-~ e-'-r _____ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from_ nearest town ) .,tn::,, '/-'2.S 
we. r: t> f.- .lJ t: 0--a i ; c.. 
Is this the original location? ___ )~l~e--~--·-------------


















Name & number of the district __ ~V""'-1,;..J~r--1:r-·1_/ ___________ _ 
Date built Iv- 8:1: -----. ......__._ _____ _ Years in use Ro er '7tJ .. J r..a r ;;, 
;;> 
1/\Jho built it? A contractor or the community? -----------
Does i t l ook like it came from a plan boo k or was it des i gned by 
the community'? ___________________________ _ 
I') o 'P \a vi be <1 k 
Nam es Of farmer teachers : M1Pn n~ n ":) 41r e ri ,_.. Y' N\Ct II'\ R.:iJom-,..01"1 ,1 l?,o#wSI IQ. h,;t,,r 
rn "} H fl~, -.p /'I) mar I -c. '- ot-el J, 'j t ) Pe r, a rv ~ D"' E-LJ 0,1 s. ';SJ.i I I Cl tn ~ h 11dw ( 
')6 lln'ftiA 1tt. 1' 1 w'i /vi a ~ 'f o tJ o "\=>1"'1c..k..i1"1'"1 R t.1 b 'Y ~;T-r-? e ~ -r"' ",-
~qh 
Names of former students (family names only): OUJ en<r,j Drcil<.-e, wh 1'1c.,J 
Moo:!,, .Oe,I Cl~ o) GI en Or<i./4-e., J +ei omf:,t>A 1 ~, \ \ 1 s / 0 ~ 0 n , Yn c.., ,.. _,... c ~ 1 ,/4-da M s 
_),.,,,;;, -=- :::-- . ..- ' 
', .. . 
Name & address of person in charge -of buil~'ing: 
Un LtAte d t /<~ J)cr r ,.n 1. 
1imo is the owner? D~n Lt1~J-rk."{_ 4 rea.d~ci.. n..Q.br. 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building c:'2-o ',( -;;z.., (et ---------------------------
Number of Windows (,Jour pane.J six pane, etc. ) ~ T o Ct · 1d ,e 
Number of doors (entrances) / -------------------
Number-· of· classrooms I -----------------------
Bell tower or cupola ha,,n <-f be_ J / 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) __ w __ ~-~-d~------
Type of roof ___________ :;S~·~e~~u,~nu....~r~)-==----------
Outhcuses :;... ----------------------------------
Playground Equipment __ -f:._.__~--~ ........ ~.... Y_ . .,;-r;_Q~T1i __ ~_4_~_w_,;_,~Q--'---------
Color of buildL~g & trim ___ ¼ ....... 6 ....., ___ r_-<2-______________ _ 
Coal shed or s tabl e ____ ll-_~_a_/_ ~ __ e_r:i. __ cl-_ ::,.--1 ........ A~fo ......... / ..... :e-.- -----
T ea ch erag_ e _____ ~b ...:iA-=.=O..it:--'iild ..,; =d _ __,_, __ ·n.....__.....<J:)= ~' .... $~J.,_- _______ _ 
Flagpole _________ --,1, ___ S _________________ _ 
Other architectural features! 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
sec. r, a rra.1'")~ ...__ /n ~. ,,.,, Ga -t ~/cl c. ~c:..P,,oa J 
Current condition & use: 
tts-e d. ct o. 90 ..,.-o ~ -
· District records available: yes_no J,.,.- where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes - no Im 1 • r--) 1 'J --Cr/J 1a .,.,,;;,, d, · r not'o aTTo eq 
' . ·, ,., . 
Old photos available: yes~no __ _ 
